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FIRST PRINTS
OUR FARMERS' PAGE.

ENTERPRISE READERS ARE INVITED TO E

AGRICULTURAL, HORTICULTURAL,
LIVESTOCK, POULTRY, DAIRY OR "BIG CROP"
ITEMS FOR THIS DEPARTMENT.

Ol

QHSID Fwrciii it ?k

Tho strong, vigorous how, produc-
ing and successfully raising seven or
eight pIkh at. a litter, haa more than
double the value of tho how which
will produce and raise but four.

The producta of the noil bring high-e- r

price by being; aold In the form
of butter fut and the fertility of tho
aoll la kept, up to the highest point
of production by tho waste which la
returned to tho land.

Tho aeeda of the pumpkin havo
been a safe and effectlvo home

remedy for wanna of all klnda, even
tho tapo worma being destroyed by
Ita aiieda, In which there la a apodal
element that la fatal to them.

One reanon why women generally
aucceed well with poultry la becaiiKO
they are more considerate of the
wanta and necoaalt.leH of fowla than
men. Hut they do not iiKiially brag
ho much about what they do.

An animal that haa once become
poor will never make good, Juicy beef-ntea- k

afterwarda, no matter how fat
ho may he at the tlmo of kllllnn. Keep
tho animal urowlnft from tho atart;
that la tho aecret of tender beef.

There are an many nualltb a to look
out for In acedliiK fruit, alze. color.

TENTH AND MORRISON STREETS, PORTLAND, OREGON
A. P. ARMSTRONG, Ll B., PRINCIPAL

Educates for success in a short time and at small expense, and sends each stu-

dent to a position as soon as competent. Quality is our motto, and reputation for
thorough work bring us over 100 calls per month for office help. Individual in.
ttruction Insures rapid progress. We teach the loos leaf, the. card Index, the
voucher and other modern methods of bookkeeping. Chattier is onr shorthand ;
easy, rapid, legible. Beautiful catalogue, business forms and penmanship free--writ

e today. References: any merchant, any bank, any newspaper in Portlano

night anil morning alont( with their
regular feed of hay and fodder. Ho
wua well pleased with hla experiment
and Hiiya he will never aell potatoes
for twenty five cenu per bushel If
hn can get milch cow to feed them to.

Medicinal Weedt of Value.
White mustard, cut nip and polaon

hemlock grow on ninny farma. These
havo a medicinal character aar can
bo gathered and aold for gsjcl price,
Yoiiiik buy a and girls who wish to
iimliti money gathering and curhiK
them aliould wrlto to Secretary Jaa.
Wilson, al Waahlngtoii, U. C, and auk
for a copy of hla bulletin entitled,
"Weed Used In Medicine." complied
by MInh Alice ll. nkel. Thl little
pamphlet la full of Information and
picture of valuable weedu.

Clover Seed Yield.
"K. K, Hobblna, of Amity, Ore,, haa

threshed 10H9 kiiiiiiIh of No, 1 clover
need from 2 15 acrea, mnklng VJfi

IMHinda or 8'4 bushels per acre. At
22 centa per pound thla make a re-

turn of $107.80 per acre. In addition
(ho bind furnished the beu fcremi
pasture dining the spring and early
summer, Mr. I.uppo of Hrldewell

Htatlon, threMhed five acrea of o

clover which made 10 bushel
to tho aero. Ho aold the, aeed at $5.70
per biiHhel, making an Incomo of
$111.20 to each acre."

WORLD NEWS
Since Seattle added to her area

large sections of country she is said
to be now the sixth largest city In
point of area In the United States.
New York, New Orleans, Chicago,
Philadelphia and San Francisco are
the cities of larger area.

The Erie railway reports more than
24,000,000 passengers transported last
year without the loss of a traveler's
life.

A flood at Two Harbors, Minn., car-
ried a three-stor- y barn down the river
with a cow on the first floor. The
cow was found unhurt on the top
floor.

President McKinley was entirely
too amiable, and spoke soft words of
conciliation when he should have used
a big stick. The Sherman law was In
existence In McKlnley's day, but it
was not enforced. Every action
which President Roosevelt has Insti-
tuted against the corporations under
that enactment Is In the nature of a
rebuke to McKlnley's policy.

' Four thousand acres of cut-ove- r

lands on the Brule river In Northern
Wisconsin have been given to the
State by the Weyerhaeuser lumber In-

terests. It will be used by the State
Forestry Commission for praciical

forestry purposes.
Recent British statistics show that

the English are dying out In the cities,
for from 1800 to 19u0 the percentage
of children to population decreased
from 33 per cent to 23 per cent. Few-
er children are born in the towns and
more die there.

Under Vermont's new law common
school districts are In process of en-
largement and concentration, for
wherever 'two or more outlying towns
can agree to unite under one super-
visor the state pays a large part of
the salary of such officer.

Steamships crossing the Atlantic
are In communication with the shore
except for two days, during which
they can talk with each other. The
sense of solitude In an ocean voyage
is a thing of the past along the main
lines of travel.

Official figures show that' 1600 Jap-
anese have come to the United States
from Vancouver In the last three
months. Of this number at least half
have dodged the officers at Blaine and
wrongfully entered this country.

The Commissioner of the General
Land Office has Issued an order
which requires the registers and re-

ceivers of all United States land of-

fices to prepare all applications to
make entries and filings on public
lands where they are requested to do
so by the applicants.

IflrmrieMN, productlvcncHM, aeaaon and
healthlneaa of foliage, that ono need
to teat KcodlinKH for at two years
before ho feel that he can judge fair-
ly of tho reault and merit.

Thoaw who havo only native graH
piiaturea will do well to need them
with tamo KraancH. These wet 8ea-Hor-

will give them a good atart, It
will u!ho provide earlier and later
green feed for your aheep, aa well a
more of It and of better quality In
general.

Making Money by Evading Law.
Under tho term of It land grants,

tho Oregon & California Railroad
Company was entitled to receive from
tho (Jovt-r- merit 3,219,500 acre of
land, and by accepting the grant it
undertook to sell thla land to actual
settler at not to exceed $2.50 per
acre. In round numbers, It was enti-
tled to receive a little more than $M,

ooo.noo. It has already received, up to
Juno HO, i;m7, $4,750,011 in cash and
deferred payment due to the amount
of $745,000. If the account be taken
only of cash received, the company is
still entitled to receive the difference
between the $8,000,000 and the $4,750,-000- .

or $3,250,000. And it ha remain-
ing unsold 2.357,000 acre of land.

Under any construction of the law,
thw company ha no right to make out
of the land more than the original
amount, ascertained by a computation
at $2.50 per acre. There Is no warrant
of law for auch a construction of the
act. The pnriHie of Congress was to
place the lands within the reach of
settlers at $2.50 per acre. If the In-

tention had been that the company
should receive $2.50 above cost of
snlea and taxes, it would have been an
easy matter for Congress to say so.
Quite likely the court have the pow-
er to read Into the statute something
that la not there, Just as the company
had the power to charge a price In ex-

cess of that authorized by Its grant.
Whatever has been done, or may be

done, the fact will remain that the
company is entitled to sell Ita lands
at not to exceed $2.50 per aero to ac
ual settlers only .

I)o you know that Plnesalve Carbo-Ilze- d

acts like a poultice In drawing
out Inflammation and poison? It Is
antiseptic. For cuts, burns, eczema,

jcracked hands It I immediate relief.
Sob! by Huntley Itros.

WILSONVILLE.
norn, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis,

Sunday, October 6, a girl.
J. WlUm, who had one bone of his

ankle broken some weeks as5, la able
to tie out without crutches.

Died, at his home, October 10, at
5:45 a. m., EniU Jaeger, aged 37 years,
after a serious Illness of pneumonia
of 14 days. He leaveB a young wife, a
girl G years and a boy 3 years old. an
aged father and mother, one brother
here, and one sister living In Nebraska.
The funeral was held Saturday, with
burial st the Pleasant Hill cemetery.
The mother and wife are prostrated
with grief, so much so that neither
was able to attend tho servlcea.

TIME CARD.

0. W. P. RAILWAY

0

WATCH YOUR HOGS.

Keep the Safety Valves, In the Legs,
Above ths Mlrt.

Tho hog' leg p'rfurin a function
not known to any oilier unlrnul, and
tlint Ih bit (ihfupH pipe or pipes for th
discharge of waste matter or sweat
not iiMti.l In the economy of iho body.
ThoHU (scano pipe are Hltuitted iion
dm IiihIiIh of I h )crh, above nml !

low tho kiici'K In tho fore li'Kit atyl
above l!u. iimlirl point m In the hind
Jgs, hut In tho later they uro very
small, niul t!i functions are light, t'p-o-

tlm Inside of tho foroli'K they are
always active, mo that moisture Ih al-
ways thereabout ami below these orl-flee- a

or duets In tho healthy hoic. Tho
holes In tin It'itH uml breathing In
th hog art IiIm principal ami only
IIH'IIIIH (if ejecting ail excess Of Ileal
above normal, anil when very warm
the ho will open the mouth ami
breathe through that channel a well
SH till' IHlKtrllH.

Tho horse ran perspire through all
tho pore of Ita body, auch a a man,
and rattle do tho name to a llinlld
extent, but tlm Iiok never. Ill o

valve am confined to tlm orlfl-re- s

upon tlm Inaltln of hla bun. If-pl- o

often wiimlif why It la that tho
Iiok dies ao suddenly when hi) runa
rapidly or take quick and violent

by flKhtliiK. Hut when you
coiiHlder tli ti few x(ap pipes, their
Riimll rapacity and rernotetita from
tho ruvlty whero tho heat la general-m- ,

tlm wonder la that h doe not
tflo quickly when overheated. Ex-
change.

;

Fait Walking Horace.
Tho flint walking borne la made In

breaking the colt. Il iiHiially wanta
to go too fKi and la held down until
bo come tu believe that hi gait I

to be a dragging walk. If a colt I

trained to walk up brlkly but not
trot; If he I never allowed tu trot
until ho I throughly trained to walk
aa faxt aa he can without trotting,
thorn will be no trouble In after life
about hi walking. '

When a coll that I being trained
begin to lag. touch him gently with
tho whip to let him know that bo
muHt move' up more brlHkly, but do
not Htrlko him bard enough to hurl
nor excite him. Make him keep n
walking aa fiiHt a ho can and tho
habit will tton become a fined ono
and hla valuo will he Increased 25
jmr cent a far a farm work I con-eerne-

and when ready for market,
will brlnK a price coiiHlderably In ex-eo- n

of another animal of tho name
breeding that cannot be made to walk
brlakly.

Chicken Eating Hoge.
To break a hog from eating chick-en- .

feed one tahloHponnfu! of baking
aoda with the Hlop each day for three j

day, then atop. If hog uliow any algn
of catching chicken again, repeat
tho done. Till remedy wus recom-
mended to me two year ago when I

I

had a bnaid how that would kill and
eat all tho chicken alio could Ret
hold of. 1 tried tho remedy fur throe
dny and the hog ha not killed a
chicken alnce. to my knowledge,

tin young chicken and old
one run In the pen with, her thla
aummer. ho aim would have to pitnh
them out of her way when eating
corn.

Dried Buttermilk.
ProfeHHor (Near Krf of tho Knnaaa

atato agricultural college declare
hat dried buttermilk I the cheapewt

of all cow feed. According to hla
experiment thla dried buttermilk con-tai- n

alMiut 70 per cent of protein,
twice a much a ruttoneei meal,
and can be manufactured for a cent
and a half a pound. Thua a food
twice a rich a cottonseed can be
manufactured at approximately the
coat of tho latter. One hundred
pound uf buttermilk will mukn from
nine to 10 pound of the finished pro-
duct, and, a the CMtlmnted waate of
buttermilk In tho cretimerlea of Kan-na- a

I Imlf a million pound dally. It
1 figured that by the adoption of thl
prore a Having of $400.0(10 can be
made yearly In KuiiHa alone.

Potatoe for Milch Cowa.
An Kuatern farmer recommends

feeding amnll or refuse potatoes to
milch cows In winter and early
fiprlng. Three years ago when puta-toe- a

were very cheap, he exeprlment-I'- d

for one month, feeding raw pota-
toes to hla milk cowa In place of grain
ration and found the quality of the
milk Increased until It tested aa high
In butter fat a It did when the cows
were on grasa pasture. Ills mode of
feeding was to cut tlm potatoes very
fine, sprinkle a little salt over them,
then feed one-hal- f peck to each cow

Deposit What Yoa
Whefl you

DIRECTIONS TO PREPARE 8IMPLE
HOME MIXTURE.

THE DOSE TO TAKE
Tells You How To Overcome Rheu-

matism with .Simple .Recipe,

Which Is Easily Mixed.

A well-know- authority on Rheu-
matism gives the readers of a large
New York dally paper the following
valuable, yet simple and harmless pre-
scription, which any ono can easily
prepare at home:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-hal- f

ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce;
Ounpound Syrup Sarsaparllla, three
ounces,

Mix by shaking well In a bottle,
and take a teaspoonful after each
meal and al bedtime.

Ho state that the Ingredients can
bo obtained from any good prescrip-
tion pharmacy at small cost, and, be-

ing of vegetable extraction, are harm-
less to take. ,

Thl pleasant mixture. If taken reg-
ularly for a few days, Is said to over-
come almost any case of Rheumatism.
The pain and swelling. If any, dimin-
ishes with each dose, until permanent
results are obtained, and without in-
juring the stomach. While there are
many Rheumatism remedies,
patent medicines, etc., some of which
do give relief, few really give perma-
nent results, and the above will, no
doubt,' be greatly appreciated by

jlmany sufferers here at this time.
Inquiry at tho drug stores of this

neighborhood elicits the Informantlon
that these drugs are harmless and
can tie bought separately, or the drug-glHt- s

here will mix the prescription
for our readers If asked to.

A well known Scottish architect
was traveling In Palestine recently,
when news reached him of an addition
to his family circle. The happy father
Immediately provided himself with

some of the water from the Jordan, to
carry home for the christening of the

I Infant, and returned to Scotland. On
the Sunday appo)Med for the cere-
mony he duly presented himself at
the church, and sought out the beadle,
In order to hand over the precious
water to his care. He pulled the flask
from his pocket, but the beadle held
up a warning hand, and came nearer
to whisper, "No the noo. air," he said
"no the noo. Maybe after the kirk's
oot!"

Mothers with little children need
no longer fear croup, colds or whoop-
ing cough. Bees Laxative Cough Syr-
up tastes good. It works off the cold
through the bowels, clears the head.
Guaranteed. Sold by Huntley Bros.

In the County Court of the County of
Multnomah, State of Oregon.

In the Matter of the Guardianship of
Thomas M. Small, a Minor.
Notice Is hereby given that pursuant

to an order Issued out of the above
court In the above entitled matter on
the 2.1d day of September, 1907, li-

censing the undersigned, as guardian
of the said minor, to sell at private
sale the Interest of said minor In the
following described real property sit-
uated In the County of Clackamas,
State of Oregon, to-wl- t:

"The easterly fifty (50) feet of Lots
15 and 1G In Block 33 in the Oregon
Iron and Steel Company's Addition to
the Town of Oswego, according to the
plat thereof on file and on record in the
otaice of the Recorder of Conveyances
In and for said County and State."

The undersigned, as such guardian,
will, from and after the 18th day of
November, 1907, proceed to sell the
above described real property at pri-
vate sale.

The terms of said sale will be either
cash or part cash and part credit.

Dated Oct. 4th, 1907.
G. F. MARTIN.

Guardian of Thomas M. Small, a Mi
nor. No. 402, Falling Building. Port

land, Oregon. - 45-4- f

Administratrix Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned nas been appointed adminis-
tratrix of the estate of John Moronay,
deceased, by the Honorable County
Court of Clackamas County and State
Of Orecon. All nersons hnvlnc Hnlrrw
against the said estate are hereby no-till-

to present the same with proper
voucners to me for payment at the
office of my attorney, Gordon E.
llasye, rooms 1 and 2, Stevens build,
lng, in Oregon City, Oregon, within
six months from the date of the first
publication of this notice.

Dated October 12th, 1907. -

AMANDA MORONAY,
Administratrix of the Estate of John

Moronay. Deceased.
Cordon E. Hayes, Attorney for Ad-

ministratrix. 45-5- t

TAKE NOTICE.
I hereby jlve notico that I will not

be resnonsiblo for anv flohtn vhiA
Ida M. Robinson, my wife, may con
tract. .

42-3- .t JOHN ROBINSONf.

The New York Tribune says that
lice and mold have seriously damaged
the quality of hops in that State and
the general crop wiil be poor.

A Swisa goat exhibited at the Brit-
ish Dairy Show at Tunbrldge Wells
in milking trials gave an average of
10 pounds, 5 ounces, or rather more
than a gallon of milk a day, for the
four days over which the trial extend
ed. She has been In milk for over
five months.

Washington, D. C, citizens are de-

termined a Negro shall not take pos
session of a home he has purchased
In their midst. An Injunction has been
granted. An old deed stipulates that
the property shall never pass to a
Negro and the clause is to be tried
out In the courts.

It comes put up In a collapsible
tube with a nozzle, easy to apply to
the soreness and Inflammation, for
any form of Piles; it soothes and
heals, reliaves the pain. Itching and
burning. Man Zan Pile Remedy.
Price, 60 cts. Guaranteed. Sold by
Huntley Bros.

THE DIVORCE OUESTION.
Sbailer Mathews, Dean of the Uni

versity of Chicago Divinity School
sayB-- . "Divorce is Increasing with
alarming rapidity. The conditions are
much the same today as in the days
of Jesus, when He forbade divorce.
although it had become so common
that a man might divorce bis wife
merely because she was not a good
enough cook. So with us, the family
has become a mere conventionality
and a matter of personal convenience.

There are many young men and wo-

men who are growing up with the"
idea that marriage, while it may not
be simultaneously, at least may be
suce8sively, polyandrous and polyg-
amous.

We fall to take our family relations
with sufficient seriousness. We go
Into family relations with the same
sang froid that we go on a picnic. It
is so much easier to write books
about child training than it la to bring
up boyg and girls.

We have need of better laws on di-

vorce, we need better protection for
children, but it is the business of the
church to see that we have not merely
better legislation, but better people.

It is a well know fact that persona
living in the Pine forests do not suf-
fer from kidney diseases. One dose
of Pinules at night usually relieves

'backache. 30 days' treatment, $1.00.
Your money refunded if not satisfied.

,Sold by Huntley Bros.

Main Street,
OREGON CITY

Ci SCHUEBEL

SCHUEBEL
--DEUTSCHER ADVOKAT

F. f. CRIFFITH

e
0
c

Injured Fowls.
It rieei'Hitarv at llmiHi In

prepare a lotion to balh wound and
mire piucea on poultry, mere I noth-
ing better that a few drop of laud-
anum In a teacup of water. Thl be-
ing both cooling ami healing. Tine- -

turo (tt nivrrh tu ntun rt,vt,tinw.iift.t
about a teaNHHinful to half a plot of
water, it proud neah hhowa Itseir
around any wound, apply a little
burnt alum, or If burnt alum la not
luiiuly, a little white or powdered
lump sugar I a good substitute.

Look Well to the Cow.
Now that tho cow are aiain to bo

put In the atnble. make It one of tho
Drat rule that no harshness or ne-
glect will be allowed. Cowa are apt
to be timid when they are brought In
and they need to be handled gently.

To Make Lean Pork.
There are countries which grow

their pig without corn, and feed the
waste of the dairy with barley, oats,
pea or roots, and make lean ham
and bacon, which are most choice.
Thl account for the great favor
with which the English hold Danish
pork.

Notes.
Never allow a hnrxn to enf or rlrtnb

much when overheated from work,
Work, patient enduring work, Is a

essential to success In poultry breed-lin- g

aa in nqy other branch of bust-- .

nes.
A creitt deal of fruit ran l, erou--

on a very small plot of ground if It I

highly fertilized and the fruit taken
care of.

A well nmted team nieann mnted a
regard strength and endurance rather
than size and color.

Remember to give tho cowa some
gren feed when tho grasa In tho pas-
ture begins to dry up.

The farm separator aeparates the
fertility from tho sntVshlne and water
In milk, and koepa tho fertility on tho
farm.

The laying of soft shelled eggs
sometime result from overfeeding
and sometimes lack of lime or shell
mnterlal.

There haa been some succour In tho
attempt to renew old orchard, but
most people will succeed best In try-
ing to grow new one.

To be a Rood breeder Is to be a
good feeder, These things are es-
sential If tho highest point of per-
fection Is to bo reached.

Tho cow la a machlno for convert-
ing food Into milk, and the profit-fro-

her work are In proportion to
her digestive and assimilative powers.

No mntter how admirable a bull la,
no matter how good a breeder, much
of his success In a herd depends on
tho kind of care and treatment he re-
ceives.

The man who makes horse-raisin- g

pay is the man who raises horses that
suit the consumers of tho best class
of horse, and that means raising
nothing but the best.

A study of the conditions of the
sheep Industry In the different parts
of tho world brings to light very
clearly tho fact that sheep are scarce
and hard to buy everywhere.

SIX months mllklnir Hirht thrnnirh
jfrom spring till fall Is apt to pull the
nest or cowa down. Those good cows
should now be fed liberally andvlth
such foods as they will relish.

Lite
Like

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

HARVEY E. CROSS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Real Estate,
Loans, Insurance

GEORGE C. BROWNELL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Phone: Main 5?l Office in Caufield Bldg., Mam and Eig ti Sts

THOS. F. RYAN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Probate and Realty Law Practice Specialties.
Real Estate, Insurance and Loan s.

Office Upstairs, first building south pf Courthouse.

W. S. U'REN

U'REN &
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- -

Will practice is. all courts, make collections and settlements of eUtes Furntsu
abstracts ol title, lend you money on first mortgage. Office in ENTERPRISE
Building, Oregon City, Oregon.

J. E HEDCES

HEDGES & GRIFFITH
LAWYERS

Rooms 10-1- 3 Weinhard Building, opposite Court House
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12:00
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But deposit your money HERB.
It Is possible you have never felt the absolute

necessity of having a bank account. It Is probable
you could drift along for years without one but IF
YOU EXPECT TO FORGE TO THE FRONT In this
life In a ftnnnelal way It Is essential that you have
a Iinnk Account.

Wo give you a personal Invitation to mnUo this
bank your depository whether you have a small
sum or a largo one to lay aside for safe keeping.

areful of Your Property

One of the secrets of our success
in the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Piano and Furniture Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer Co.
Phones, Office 1121, Residence 1833 525 Main Shci

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice la hereby given that the un-

dersigned, administrator of the estate
of John Belcher, deceased, has filed in
the County Court of Clackamas Coun-
ty, State of Oregon, his final account
as such administrator of said estate,
and that Monday, the 25th day of No-
vember, 1907, at the hour of ten
o'clock, A. M has been fixed by said
Court as tho time for hearing objec-
tions to said report, and the settle-
ment thereof.

C. W. KERN,
Administrator of the state of John

Bolcher, deceased.
U'REN & SCHUEBEL, Attorneys for

administrator.

The Bank of Oregon City
To Mllwaukle only..
lVln Lent's Junction, dally except

Sunday, leave on Sundays, 4:30 a. m.
A. M. figures in Roman; P. M. in

black.


